
SOUTHERN FIXINS'
Jimmy Crack Corn 12
off-the-cob, lime aoili, queso fresco, chili-lime
tidbits

Burnt Ends Chii 12
house smoked brisket, kidney beans, queso,
house made chips

Fried Pickles 8
tempura pickles, herbed buttermilk ranch

Smoked Wings 12
Alabama hot, tequila lime, house BBQ or
voodoo dry rub

Crab Cakes 16
jalepeno tartar sauce, lemon cheeks

Bayou Calamari 14
old bay dusted, Mississippi comeback sauce

Duke's Disco Fries 12
hand cut fries, pulled short rib, NY sharp
cheddar sauce

Roasted Summer Squash 11
hazelnut vinaigrette, stracciatella

FROM THE GARDEN
ADD ONS: blackened or grilled chicken +6  shrimp or salmon +8  steak +10

Smoked Apple + Kale 13
walnuts, crispy shallots, ramp vinaigrette

Root to Leaves 15
goat cheese, fried beet greens,  pickled beet
shoots, roasted heirlooms beets, raw beet chips
beet green pot licor

Caesar 12
baby romaine, shaved parmigiana, texas toast
croutons

Farmstand 12
spinach, vine-ripened tomatoes, cucumbers,
sunchokes, basil dressing

LUNCH ENTREES
Pimento Patty Melt 15

8oz house burger blend, pimento cheese + carmelized onions smashed between texas toast and
griddle-fried, served with hand cut fries or side salad

Freebird Burger 17
8oz house burger blend, gruyere, bacon jam, bread-n-butter pickles, served with hand cut fries or

side salad
Shrimp N' Grits 21

jumbo gulf shrimp + andouille sausage in its own gravy, cheesy house grits, popped sorghum
Southern Fried Chicken 21

classic with waffles and syrup, or nashville hot with texas toast and bread-n-butter pickles
Low Country Brisket Sandwich 15

house smoked brisket, coleslaw, bread-n-butter pickles, BBQ slathered, hand cut fries or side salad
Chicken Sammich 13

crispy chicken, HOT or NOT, bread-n-butter pickles, texas toast, hand cut fries or side salad
Slider Trio 14

chcken, honey mustard and pickles | burger, horseradish aoili, greens | smoked brisket, coleslaw
hand cut fries

Shrimp Po'Boy 15
fried gulf shrimp, nola remoulade, lettuce and tomato on a split top brioche, hand cut fries or side

salad
Prime Strip Steak Sandwich 17

carmelized onions, horseradish aoili, brioche, hand cut fries or salad
The BLT 13

thick cut applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, heirloom tomatoes, avocado mayo, brioche, hand cut
fries or salad

SIDES
Creamy Mashed Potatoes 6

House Cheddar Grits 5
Truffle Parm Grits 7

Cajun Fries 6

Collard Greens + Pork Belly 7
Creamed Spinach 6
Crispy Brussels  8

Cauliflower Mash 8

THE BIRD'S NEST @

freebird

PLEASE ALERT YOUR SERVER, MANAGER OR CHEF TO ANY FOOD ALLERGIES/SENSITIVITIES
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

KITCHEN + BAR


